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Itrmnrrilir Mule Ticket.
For (Jovernor,

KOBEIIT E. PATTISOX, of Philadelphia.
For Lieutenant (lovernor,

(UI.VUXCEY F. BLACK, of York.
ForSeeretars of Internal Affairs.

WILLIAM II. BARCLAY, of Allegheny.

Democratic County Ticket.

For Consresa,
THOMAS II. GUEEVY.

Subeet to the decision of Democratic con-

ference.
For Assembly.

M. FITZI!aRRI3, C.fGal'.ltzln.
ED. T. McNEELlS. Cf Johnstown.

For Treasurer,
CHAKLESJ. MAYER, of Johnstown!

For Commissioner.
TATUICK E. DILLON, of Elder Twp.

JOIIX KIRBY. of Johnstown.
For Auditors.

WILLIAM C. BKRUY, of Wllmore.
JOSEPH IIIPPS. of Chest Twp.

For Toor House Director,
S. YV. MILLER, of Johnstown.

Let every Democrat see that his
name is on tbe Registry list before Sep-
tember It h.

A FA5IIKE prevaiU in the Soudan
and the deaths from starvation average
about 1,000 daily.

IIoth the House of Representatives
and Senate have r assed a bill for found-i- n;

a National Military park on the site
Of tbe Ctiicnraiugii battle-Gel- d.

When it was urged at the lute Rp-ublic- an

convention that Delamater
should not brt Dominated on tbe ground
of the opposition of tbe miners, the
leader said : "That's all right. We
can buy every coal miner that kicks."
And tbey are now raising tbe boodle to
try it.

Ex-Sknat- William A. Wal-lac- e

bus written to a Philade'phia
friend from London saying that be was
gratified at learning of the progress of
the Democratic campaign. and promises
to return heme in tbe Fall In time to
take an active part in tbe cacvass. Tbe
Ex Senator has enjoyed excellent health
abroad.

Ex-Sexat- Van-- Wyck has been
nominated for Congress by the inde-

pendents of the First Xebaaska dis-

trict. He was too ledep-nde- nt to be
returned to the Senate by the RepublS
cans of Nebraska and now it remains to
be seen whether be hs independent
supporters enough to send him to Con-
gress in spite of the Republicans.

The first rough count of the popula-
tion of Pennsylvania as a whole has
been completed, and shows a large in-

crease over the returns of the tenth
census. It has been made from tbe
daily returns of the enumerators, and
Is not claimed by the Census Office at
Washington to be accurate, but is
merely to bo known as an approximate
estimate. It giyes to the whole State
a population of 5.392,003 Inhabitants,
as against 4.2S2.S01, which was the
State's record ten years ago, an in-

crease of over 1,100.000.

Ma.tou McKinley nays his bill "was
framed to please the American farm-era- ."

Never before, says the Chicago
Trifjune, (Rep.) has a man spent so
tauch time trying to please people and
failed so utter'y in it. The farmers of
tbe Northwest already have said they
are not pleast-d-. and those in other sec-

tions will follow suit. Why should they
be i leased ? The bill does not furnish
them a maiket for an additional bushel
of grain or barrel of pork, and adds to
the cost of everything they use. If
Major McKinley thinks that men are
pleased by increased expenses and les-
sened Incomes, why does not be try to
amupe tbe manufacturers in the same
way and see bow tbey like it ?

Tnit Democrats of Pennsylvania,
says tbe Iielfords Jlaja;met must be
Tioud and jubilant over the excellent
nominations made by their convention
for (Jovernor and Lieutenant Governor.
Ex Governor Pattison has the best of
records. Though only 40 years of age
be is or of Pennsylvania
and has probably made the ablest execu-
tive otllcer the ,,tuaystone" State ever
had. He is to Pennsylvania what
G rover Cleveland is to the United
States. Chauncey F. Black Is the right
man in the right place when he cannot
be at tbe head of tbe ticket. He is
as good a man as Pattison, but both
could not be nominate! for Governor.
The platform they stand on is sound.
Should any honest Republican and In-

dependent fail to vote for these two
men, instead of Matt 2aiy's hirelings,
he will do bis Stats and bis country
serious wrong.

A di?patch from Central America
says : Four more battles have been
fought by Salvadoreans against the
Guatemalan troops within the territory
of the Guatemala. Eighteen hundred
soldieri under the Salvador General
Santiago Contreras, made an attack
on the Guatemalan troops, about 43
to iles from the capital city of Guate-
mala, on the night of August 1. Tbe
troops were surprised by Salvadoreans
and retreated with a loss of Dearly 400
men and nine pieces of artillery, includ-
ing one heavily mounted IS inch Krupp
gun. One subsequent engagement Vtas
fonght, and the result in the end is two
complete victories for the Salvador
troops, who are now firmly established
on Guatemalan territory within 40
miles of the capitol of Guatemala.

A special dispatch from Guatemala
says the diplomatic corps has offered to
negotiate in the interests cf peace, and
that it is expected a peaceful settlement
will be arranged within a few days.
Pie3iIen Ezeta'a only terms are the
recognition of hi government and the

of otbur powers in the
interior srovrnnieiit of Ssn Salrador.

Joux E. Edwards, of Wllkeabarre,
Pa., traveling agent for an aericultur-a- l

implement mannfacturr, whose bosi
cess brings him amorg tbe farmers
from February to Norember, says in an
interview published In the New York
otur, turn udtci iu 010 riciirubv uo
be seen the farmers of FennsylYania bo
much woiked op over political matter
aa tbey are this Fall.

"I have traveled among farmers of
tbe State for a good many years, and
talked politics in half tbe counties of
tbe State, bat never before, not even In
Presidential years, have 1 seen as much
interest taken in a campaign as in tbe
Delamater-Pattiso- n fight. Tbe average
Republican majority In Pennsylvania is
pat at 40,000. Really it is much less.
This year tbe Republicans may feel
well satisfied if they elect their man. I
don't base my calculations on the dist
affection of such men aaSenatot Emery,
Wharton Barker, Chris Magee and Con

resaoiaa D izell, nor yet apoa the op--
position to Delamater of the anti Stand
ad Oil prodacera nd tbe miners.
though both will be important factors
of the fight against him, but upon
the quiet charge.? in political feeling
going on among tbe farmers. Tbey
don't like Delamater, and they, more
than any other class of people, an in
dined to tbrow off the Quay yoke.
Other men may shrug their shoulders
and smile over the charges against Mr.
Quay, bat when yoar farmer comes to
believe that Mr. Quay robbed that State

: of $200,000 or $300,000 for private spec
ulation, and was only eaved by his
friends, tbey don't smile, and tbey have
an oldifashioned prejudice against that
sort of 'shrewdness.' The business is
bad, very bad for Eastern farmers not
living close to big cities, where tbey
can tarn tbeir attention to market gar-
dening. Eastern agriculturists cannot
compete with the Western men in rais-
ing either cattle or grain, and mort-
gages are increasing much faster than
bank accounts in two thirds of the
farming counties of tbe State, and ins
stead of brightening, the aspect of
affairs has been growing darker for
several years, and these things are
making the farmers do a lot of think-
ing. From my experience, I look for
the biggest falling off from the normal
Republican vote right in the farming
counties, and, more than that, I look
for Pattison 's election."

It is announced says tbe New York
World that Quay's campaign for Dela-
mater in Pennsylvania will begin on tne
lo'.h of September, that Speaker Reed
and Mr. McKinley will be among tbe
stumpers and that President Harrison
will "manifest his interest" from Cres-e- on

Springs.
It is not the language of partisan

exaggeration but sober truth to say that
this is tbe most shameless political cam-
paign ever undertaken in any State of
the Union.

The director of tbe campaign is the
Boss who made the ticket and who
shirks from charge which be dare
neither resent nor deny. The witnesses
to the truth of The World's charges of
embezzlement against Mr. Quay are all
eminent Republicans Senator Cam-
eron, Wayne Mac Veagh and Christo-
pher Magee. No one of them has been
called upon by Mr. Quay to deny tbe
charges, nor has either of them volun-
teered a word of exculpation. Quay's
silerrce is confession. Their silence is
corroboration.

Tbe Republican campaign In Penn-
sylvania is conducted by and in the in-i- nf

erest of a notorious corruptionist and
a branded embezzler of State funds.

Tbe Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor Is openly and defiantly accused
by an of bis own party of
the crimes of bribery, perjury and fori
gery. Though called upon by the
Philadelphia organ of his party for a
denial, and offered space ia the leading
independent journal of that city for
the same purpose, Mr. Delamater baa
never met this moat serious accusation.
Like his master, he brazens it out in
silence, relying upon party feeling and
discipline to "pall him through."

And It Is to this shameful campaign
that the President and Congressional
leaders cf the party are to Rive assist-
ance !

The sentence of .the law on William
Keunler, the murderer of Tillle Zeigler,
In Xew York, was carried Into effect at
the prison in Auburn, New York on
Wednesday morning. This was the
first execution under the new law in
that State which provides for the exe-
cution of criminals by electricity instead
or hanging and the event has attracted
a great deal of attention. The follow-
ing dispatch from Auburn gives a brief
account of the execution.

Auburn, X. Y., Ang. 6. Between 6
and 7 o'clock this morning, in the base-
ment of the State Prison In this city,
William Kemmler was killed under the
law by the use of electricity.

On March 29. 1S89, he mtrdered his
mistress, Tillle Zeigler. and his death
to-d- ay was the reparation for his
crime.

He breakfasted lightly between 5 and
0. Religious services were held. He
made his own toilet. He was cheerful,
cool, and without apparent dread. He
entered tbe death chamber about half-pa- st

C. Ha assisted In preparing him-
self for death. He was placed ia an
ordinary chair by the Warden, who in-

troduced him to those present. There
were no prayers !n the death room.

The man was evidently devoid of
nervous tension. His voice, while
peaking, had no tremor. He submit-

ted to the straps quietly. He directed
the adjustment of the electrodes. He
made suggestions to tbe Warden, and
finally sat without a tremor to await
the stroke. A convulsion marked the
application of electricity. He was said
to be dead in seventeen seconds and the
current was stopped. Eater respiration
was resumed. The current was again
applied, and in thirteen minutes from
the first stroke he was declared dead.
The flesh of the back was burned ; also
a spot upon tbe top of the head.

The people of San Francisco have
presented to the new cruiser of that
name a S7300 silver service that is said
to be the handsomest thing of tbe kind
owned in America.

A Conspicuous Failure.

The new method of legislating in
Congress by counting the minority as a
part of an alleged majority and stifling
discussion so that bills may be put
upon their passage at the will of the
presiding officer, was recommended and
approved by tbe Republican party in
general, and - the Republican press tn
particular, on tbe around that it would
facilitate the work of Congress and en-

able it to adjourn at an early date.
Dictator Reed himself fixed the date of
adjournment as early as tbe Fourth of
July. But here we are a. Augast 5
and only partisan legislation and lobby
jobs have thus far gotten through tbe
House, while thousands of bills still re-

main upon the calendar waiting for
consideration.

The Reed plan has proved a conspicu-
ous and ignoble failure. It has come
so far short of a justification of tbe ar
gument origin Hy made in its favor as
to cover its author with ridicule and
disgrace. Tbe necessary appropriation
bills most be finished, and tbey could
be speedily passed if the unnecessary
and absurd bat malignant partisan leg-
islation contemplated by Reed and bis
servile adherents were abandoned. It
Is this latter legislation that keeps Con
gf5S in session. If it be Insisted upon
no adjournment is possibi before l)e
cember. Tbe people are beginning to
understand why it is that their repre-
sentatives at Washington are prolong
ing the congressional session at an im-
mense cost to tbe taxpayers. Tbey per-
ceive that it is not tbe business of tbe
country that prevents an adjournment,
bat the supposed necessities of tbe
clique of mouopoly serving leaders who
fear that they will be relegated to pri-
vate life if the election laws are not
changed tor tbeir especial advantage.
But wbat wL'I it profit those stupid
leader if tbey gain the whole negro
vote of the South and so disgust their
paitv by their deviltry as to lose half
of their former following at tbe North?
It is well for a political leader to have
plenty of back-bon- e, bat when his
brains get down into bis spinal cord it
would be better for bis party to put him
In a mad house than to keep him in the
cbalr of the Speaker of tbe House of
representatives.

Wei, let the session go on. Let the
stubborn idiot who rules the Republi-
can roost at Washington have fall
swing with bis insane obstinacy. If
the Republican party can stand it,
probably the Democrats will not worry
over it. Every day added to tbe length
of the congressional session is worth a
thousand votes to the Democracy of the
Union. Every swish of Dictator Reed's
whip over the back of a recalcitrant
Repuolican representative or Senator
punctuates an argument in favor of the
retirement of the Republican party
from power. Let tbe circus at Wash-
ington keep on, with Its ring master,
its acrobats and its clowns. A popular
cyclone will bury them all in a common
ruin when tbe melancholy winds of
November shall hurtle through their
tents. llarrisburg I'atriot.

Cause ler Alarm.

The protectionists are traveling a
rough road these days, and if tbeir
cause were just, one would be forced to
sympathize with them in their trouble.
About the time tbey bad started to give
circulation to the bare faced falsehood
that the McKinley bill would benefit
tbe country in general and the farmers
in particular, James G. Blaine fired a
veritable broadside against tbe measure
and suggested tbe substitution of freer
trade as a soothing syrup for industrial
ills and aches. To make matters worse
for the friends of tariff robbery. Repub-
licans in all parts of the countiy have
signified their intention to follow theSecretary of the present administration,
and, in fact, the Republicans of two
western States in convention assembled,
endorsed the Blaine reciprocity scheme
In tbe heartiest sort of a way. But
this ia not all. Republican Senators
Plumb and Paddock have made it plain
that in tbeir opinion tbt protective poN
icy is a barrier to tbe country progress
and tbey bave threatened to indulge in
some lively kicking during the debate
on tbe McKinley bill which. by tbe way.
has already been disfigured to such an
extent that its father would have diff-
iculty in recognizing it were it not for
the fact that its monopolistic birth
mark has as yet been untouched.

Small wonder la it. then, in the face
of all that has transpired during tbepast few weeks, that those who profit
by tbe unnecessary taxation o! tbegreat mass of tbe people are alarmed.
Tbey know wbat the breaking down of
the tariff wall would mean to them.
Thev know that when tbe consuming
masses of the country are virtually per-
mitted to trade where and with whom
they please, tbe money which is now
unjustly wrung fiom them will remain
in their pockets. Knowing this it is
bat natural for those who have been
made millionaires many times over at
tbe expense of others to become fright-
ened and to reiterate tbe eld cry that
the American woikingman would suf-
fer by the downfall of protection.
JlarrUburg Patriot.

Farmers or Pennsylvania !

The present delegation in Congress
from tbe State of Pennsylvania con-
tains twenty-on-e Republicans and seven
Democrats. When these twenty-on-e
Republicans shall come stumpingamong you this Fall, and shall tell you
that the McKinley Tariff bill was de-
vised to better yoar coudition. you
should reply :

" Tfitrt is not a gfction or a line in Vie
entire UU that tcill open a market foranother bu&htl of vheat or another barrel
of pork."

And if they want to know your au-
thority for that statement yon can tell
them It is James G. Blaine, the chiefApostle of Protection and tbe Secretary
of State of this Administration. Pu'Ja.IRecord.

Kb fx-pa-

This Is wbat job ousst to have, la tact, yo
moat bare It. to fully noy Ule, Tbowaand are
searching lor It dally, and mourning becaur
tbey find it not, Tbonsandi apoa thousands or
dollar ara spent anaaally by our people in tba
hope tbat tbey may attain tala boon. And retIt may bo bad by all, W guarantee tbat Eleo-t- rl

Bitten, It nied according to direction and
the in periitad Ia,wlll bring yon Uood Diges-
tion and vast tba demon Dytpepela and Install
Instead Enpepey. We recommend leetrle Bit-
ter tor Dytpepela and aU dleeaeea of Liver,
Stomach and Kidney. Sold at 50c. and 11.00
per boule at E, Jtnei', Ebensburg, and W,w,
McAleer, Lorretto,

From recent remarks of Colonel Rob-be- rt

G. Ingeraoll, it may be inferred
that he Is rapidly going in the direc-
tion of free trade, even if be has not
already arrived there. Tbe Colonel Is
reported to bave said : "I believe in
protecting wbat are called tha infant
industries, but after these 'infants' get
six reet nign ana wear jno. 12 boots it
is about time to stop rocking the cra-
dle, especially when the 'infant tells
yon that if yon stop rocking he will
get out of tbe cradle and kick your
head off."

It If not generally koown that the
original No Man's Land lies along tbe
boundary line between Delaware and
Maryland and has been attached to
l ennsylvanla for judicial purposes. It
is a triangular strip for which there
was no provision made tn the surveys
of Mason and Dixon. Pennsylvania
didn't want the strip, but it was crowd-
ed upon ber.

Vote the quay Ticket.

Tbe IteiorUr is a Republican sheet.
Through storm and suuabine, through
good and evil report, we stick close as a

brother to tbe g. o. p., and a portion of
tbe boodle of tbe Kittannirg "ring"
jingles in our pockets. Last January
we were informed by Armstrong's can-
didate far Congress, Daniel Heiner,
that Delamater was to succeed Beaver
as Governor. This pointer, accompan-
ied bv good, bard cash, had the effect
of enlisting our sympathies and placing
our shoulders to tbe Delamater wheel.
We still fight beneath that gentleman's
banner, and will continue to serve tbe
Klttauning 4riog." and libel its oppo-
nents if we get licked al! over four
quarter sect ions of Armstrong's aoil
and be compelled to eat our meals off
the mantel piece for seven weeks. W
got seven or eight resounding kicks on
one occasion, and would bave got more
bad we not promised to reform and
plead for mercy.

Talk is rife of a revolt against Quay
bossing tbe party. What nonseusa I

Is notQaay tbe party ia Pennsylvania ?
Let tbe galled jades wince ; the big
Rpuplican majority will atand some
pruning, and if we loose every decent
voter in tbe Keystone State, Delamater
will be Governor just tbe same.

Just wby Mr. Delamater should be
nontnw witn the high office of Govern-
or we have no tight to ask. If be Is a
corrupt man it is none of oof !'usiness.
He is Quay's choice, and that Is euul-cient- .

We must all wear tbe Quay col-
lar or die tbe death. A .Democrat may
be elected should we bolt tbe ticket,
and tbat would be wormwood to our
sensitive souls.

True, Mr. Pattison is a man of sterl-
ing worth, weighed in the balance and
found to be all wool and a yard wide ;
bat what is that ? Is be not a Demo-
crat, and opposed to the protection poli-
cy ? How is Andrew Carnegie to reas
lize a cool million of great big shining
dollars every year without the tariff ?
If some of Andy's workmen do eat thin
Johnny cake, it is not tbe fault of tbe
tariff. Let the workmen who most
raise and educate a family on 1.25 per
diem strike. Tn strike Is his remedy.
Andrew, who is protected by Uncle
Sam's tariff and has the soldiery at bis
back in ease of trouble, may smile at
tbe laborer's effort to get tariff prices
for his labor, but the author of Tri-
umphant Democracy will torn all criti-
cism into praise and loud huzzas by
building another library.

Mr. Quay's voting cattle iu Pennsyl-
vania are not supposed to understand
or Inquire into these great economic
questions. Thev are supposed to shot
their eyes to political trickery ; must
be puppets tbat dance when tbe striog
is jerked ; must be everything but free
and independent citizens of a great
country whose soil drank the blood of
millions of patriots sacrificed on tbe als
tar of liberty. Leeehburg Jieinrter

Fighting the Tax Raisers.

Two Republican Senators from tbe
West. Plumb and Paddock, have dis-
played tbe courage of their convictions
and declared themselves squarely
against tbe tax raising programme f
tbe crazy quilt tariff. Mr. Plumb
scored a strong point by filing a state-
ment of a crockery merchant in Kansas,
which showed tbat on an. invoice of
good9 on which be bad just' paid a duty
of 116.40 under the old Tariff law, the
tax nnder the McKinley Administra-
tive and Tariff bills would amount to
$57.12. Thai is tax raising with a ven-
geance, and tbe mere statement of tbe
case, which was not controverted,
should bave been sufficient to secure an
amendment to tbe bill. The strength
of the pressure of Kansas sentiment
against higher taxes waa particularly
demonstrated by the votes finally cast
by Senator Ingalls In support of his
colleague on tbe question of crockery
duties.

Tbe idea tbat on any merchandise
war taxea are to be multiplied nearly
three-fo- ld more than a quarter of a
century after the war is almost in-
credible. Yet sach abominable reeolts
are clearly contemplated by tbe McKin-
ley system. This exaggeration of war
taxation is not to apply merely to arti-
cles of luxury, but to goods that are
necessities In every household.

It would be far more honest, as well
as less oppressive, to absolutely prohibit
the importation of such articles. The
enormous duties will be in one way or
other to a great extent evaded, and ad-
ministrative scandals In our custom
houses will execeed any that bave come
to light in the past.

The Democratic and Conservative
Republicsn opposition to MeKinlevism
continues to bo conducted with excel-
lent judgment, as well as with great
courage. The case against tbe tax
raisers is being made clearer every day,
and there are few now to dispute tbe
assertion that, if free election laws con-
tinue to prevail, a large majority of tbeCongressmen chosen in November will
be Democrats. Every day the Repub-
lican Congress remains in session adds
to the strength of the opponents of Re-
publicanism.". Y. Star.

Secretary Tracy's Blunder.

If Secretary Tracy doesn't desire to
forfeit public trust in the integrity of
his administration of the Navy Depart-
ment, he will promptly revoke his or-
der of July 23 directing a large increase
of the force at tbe Klitery Navy Yard.

The law very Justly forbids the Sec-
retary of the Navv to Increase the force
in any Navy Yard within two months
of an election in the State, without a
special order explaining tbe reasons
therefor. Tbe wisdom of tbe law Is
obvious, and tbe present instance point-
edly illustrates its necessity.

The Navy Yard at Kittery, known
aa tbo Poitsmouth Navy Yard, ia in
Speaker's Reed's district, and every
citizen of tbe country will well under-Bla-nd

tbat tbe order has been issued
soley so save Speaker Reed from possi-
ble defeat. Tbe author of Force poli-
tics in tbe present Congress has so de-
moralized bis party in and ont of Con-
gress that he fears to risk a contest for

in a district that has elected
him seven times and at the last contest
gave him 2,433 majority.

This sheer cowardice of Speaker Reed
is natural enough considering the gen-
eral demoralization of his party both in
Washington and throughout tbe coun-
try ; but Secretary Tracy can't afford
to defy the plain spirit of the law simp-
ly to save a party wrecker from wreck-
ing himself. Tbe Secretary should at
once revoke the order and notify
Wrecker Reed and the country that
Force construction of laws to supply
Force methods for the election of Force
leaders cant be expected from tbe
Cabinet Phila. Times

A Scrap of Paper Karr nr Life.
It til j net an ordinary acrap ot wrapping

paper, bat It laTed ber lile. She wat In tbe latstages el consumption, told by pbytlMant tbat
be wa Incurable and could lira only a bort

time ; he welcbed leas tbaa aerenty pound.
On a place of wrapping; paper the read of Vr.
King' New Dlacovery. and got a sample bottle ;
It helped her, she booght a large bottle. It helped
her more, bought anotber and grew better fast,
continued Its nse aed la now strong, rosy, plump,
weighing lto pounds. For fuller particulars tend
stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith,
Trial bottles of this wonderful discovery Free at
S. James'. Ebentbnrg. and W. W, McAteer,
Lorctio,

According to the Census returns,
Blair county has 1,481 farms, 193 manufac-
turing tatabliabojcutd aud 2.312 vettaus.

NEWS AXO II1HEB SOTIKUS.

Canada claims to be larger by 500.000
square m lies than the UnlWd States, includ-
ing Alaska.

Apples 10 and 12 Inches In circumfer-
ence are raised la Southern Florida. They
are said to be of fine flavor and juicy.

Iran Ivanovltcb, aeed 105 years, has
just departed this life In Russia, after bav-
ins: gone to bed drank every night for 87
years.

Tbe form of real estate deeda baa been
reduced from three pages to one In New
York, and the cost of recording from fl.75
to 50 cents and f l each.

Tbe Tentn International Medical Con-
gress opened in Berlin, on Monday. Two
thousand five hundred German and two
thousand five hundred physicians from
America, were present.
. The teetlmony taken In a divorce suit at
fteadlns: showed tbat wbiie a wife was
nursing ber dying Child ber negligent bus-ba- nd

was sporting on a toboRcan-slld- e wttb
a neighborly widow, with whom be rode
twenty-fo- ur times.

A wealthy citizen of Montreal tried to
board a moving train at South Berwick, Me,
tbe other day, and found himself in a very
dan cerous position between two cars. A
rain hand who rescued him has been prom-
ised a check for 53,000.

John O. Boyle and Jbarles Malbern
Wer instant.7 killed Saturday In the shaft
of Packer colliery No. o. ft Rappahannock,
operated by tbe Lehigh Valley Coal Com
pany. Tbe enclneer lowered Instead of
hoisting the case, and tbe two miners were
crushed in tbe bottom.

John Bradley, an aged stableman em-

ployed by John Klrkpatrick. of Pittsburg,
was accidentally killed on Sunday. lie w.s
climbing op a ladder to the bay mow. wbeo
a misstep sent blm tumbling to tbe floor.
Ills neck waa broken by tbe force cf tbe
fall. Bradley was 70 years of age aad fld.

Governor Bieg?, of Delaware, has Jest
made aa Investigation of bis peninsula
peach orchards and those or bis son, tbe At-
torney General. In all there are 70.000
trees of good are for bearing. In this vast
are of orchard there are but nine peacbea.
A fair yield would bave produced over 75,-- 00

baskets of frnit.
While a roofer was at work on tbe roof

of a school at Greenville, I I., tbe other
day be was overcome by the beat and rolled
down tbe roof and over the edge. Ills sus-
pender (trap cau2ht oo a book In tbe roof
gutter and kept bla from falling to tbe
ground. 3s bung in midair until his fellow-workm- en

rescued blm.
A negro was killed sear Ureenaboro. X.

C. by a ICtcbm ond and Danville train, and
though cut so near In barf that only a shred
of muscle held the twopaiUtogetbe r, talked
rationally of his Injuries for an hour. Tboee
present aay it was a most wonderful exhib-
ition of nerve and a resolve to live until bis
family could get to bin.

A violent storm took place at Sioux
Falls, S. D.. on Sunday morning, and while
lasting only seven minutes caused 930,000
damages nail atones measured eutht In-

ches circumference and weighed ten
pounds. Just prior to the storm the wind
blew sixty five miles an boor. Dispatches
from Salem reported ball but bo damage.

After a lockout of five weeks and a loss
of (50,000 In wages, the 800 men In tbe em-
ploy of theCatasanqua Manufacturing Com-
pany, at AlloDtown. Pa., will resume work
oo Wednesday. Finding that tbe company
would not sign tbe Amalgamated scale, tbe
aoen agreed to accept the company's terms,
namely, at the same rate of wages as is paid
In Philadelphia.

Charles Lorlng, locked in the Court
Rouse jail at Chicago on a charge of biga-
my, la aecased of having five living wives,
and la suspected tbat a full list would In-

clude the names of a dozen women who
bave falleo victims of bis blandishments.
Thirty years or age. well educated, hand-
some, and of excellent family, Lorlng baa
made a record scarce second te that of Don
Juan.

--The medical men from Vienna have
been thrown Inte a panic ry tbe discovery
tbat for months tbey have been allowing a
dry goods cleric to treat patients In tbe city
hospital. Re got his position by means of
forged diplomas. Daring tbe day be sold
ribbons, and at night be attended bis ward.
He bad never studied medicine, and is sup-
posed to be responsible for any number of
deaths.

A little two year old girl of Brooklyn,
wbile playing on tne second floor, managed
In some way to fall out of the window, and
would no doubt bave been severely injured
but for tbe fact tbat she pulled two pillows
with ber that were on the sill. She torned
over In the fall and struck with both pillows
underneath ber. After a short cry she got
up and resumed ber play, this time however,
is the street.

Tbe prize of 40,000 francs offered by tbe
French Academy for some certain test of
death, lot kirg to the prevention of being
burled alive, was given to a physician, who
aonoonced that on holding tbe band of tbe
supposed dead person to a strong light, if
living a scarlet tlnga te seen where the
fingers touch, showing that tbe blood con-

tinues to circulate, there being no scarlet
thev. tbe subject ia really dead.

While 4-- ear-o- ld Johnny Kruder was
playing with matches In his father's barn
at Chicago on Sunday afternoon be set fire
to tbe bay, and like a flash tbe barn was
turned Into a flaming furnace. Johnny
attempted to escape, but stumoled and fell,
and the flames burned blm to a cinder.
Tbe fire spread to the adjoining property,
and before it was put out several dwellings
were destroyed. Loss, (10, COO ; Insurance
about 13.000.

A curious anaesthetic used by the Chi-
nese has recently been made known by Dr.
U. Lambuth In bis third annual report of
tbe Sooebow Hospital. It Is obtained by
placing a frog In a Jar of flour and Irritating
by prodding It. Under these circumstances
it exudes a liquid which forms a paste with
the flour. This paste dissolved In water has
well marked ats-sthet- lc properties. After
tbe finger has been Immersed In tbe liquid
for a few minutes It can be eat to tbe bone
without pain being felt.

A long standing quarrel between Hans
Hansen and bis wife at Muden, Neb., cul-

minated In a gbastle double tragedy on
Monday, lie bad hitched bis team to go to
the country, when be bad some w ords with
bis wife, and, seizing a club, crashed in
ber skull, killing ber Instantly. He drag-
ged ber body to the barn, where be swung
It from tbe ratter by a rope. lie then tried
to bang himself with a portion of the rope,
but failing, went to tbe bouse and blew bis
brains out with a shotgun.

A teirifie wind and hall-stor- m visited the
section about New Richland, Minn., at 1 UJ0

on Sunday afternoon. Tbe windows on the
west and north side of every building In the
village and for miles on either side in the
country are broken. The 6torm was about
forty miles wide and about ten miles long.
All nncut grain In Its path Is a total loss.
The ball In some instances were as large as
ben's eggs, and covered tbe ground for sev
era 1 Inches. The loss Is estimated at from
(75.000 to (150.000. Roes were killed and
hundreds of chickens perished. In some In
stances tbe pieces of Ice were driven with
such force aa to pierce through tbe roofs ot
buildings.

Everybody Reaxls the

Only il.SO per Yertr.

ArimK--
s N?.TIOE.

auditor appol nted by the
Orphan' Court ol Cambria couaty to distribute
Ui money la the band ol Joel A Oates. axlmln-latrat- or

ol II. H. Ilonley, deeeared. a ihowo by
hi seoesd and anal account, to and among the per-
ron entitled to r reive tbe lasx. bra(y rive
notice tbat e will alt at bla offlc in the ttoroarh
of Ehenshunc. Pa., en Moady. Aocunt into , ltnw.
at 10 o'clock, a. m.. tor the puraoae r attending
to tb- - datle of (aid appointment, at which time
and place all persons Interested shall attend r
be forerer debarred from eosalar In on said rand.

AI.VIN EVANS.
Ebensbnra;, Pa August I. lsnO. Auditor.

AriHTOK'8 NOTICE.
halna been appointed

Auditor to report distribution of tbe belaane In
In tbe hands ol Jno. It. bdward. executor ol Lew-I- s

I.. Edwards, deceased, as abown by bis Omt
and partial aoooant. herehy give notice that he
will S" hl "Bice la Ebensbars; on Saturday,
Atcmt 19th. 1190. t 1 e Clock, r. M , for the pur.
pore of attending? to the duties of hi aDpulnt-me- nt

when and where all persons batrloa cla:ms
against said estate mast present tbem or be de-
barred from coming la on (aid Innd.

A. V. BAKKEK.
aal.tt. Auditor.

AniToKs ivtmcE.
barlac been appointed

ji, udltnr to distribute the balance In the band
of John Budensbott. a lis I DM tra tor ol Lewi
Wclb relrl. deneed, hereby fire notice that be
will t at hi office la Rhenabura on Saturday,
Auauat l'tn. fSuo. at 10 o'clock, a. w.. fur the .ur-po- e

el atta.ndlns: to tbe duties of bli appoint-
ment, when a ad where all person bavins: claim
avalast estate) present them, or be forever
debarred from eo.'nlna-- In upon said fund.

A. V. BAKKEK.
nul 3t Auditor.

ADMIPfTTKATtHTW iNOTICE.
upon the estate

ol Mies Orisenn. 1st ef Sose, uehannn township.
In tbe Count of Cambria. Pa., deceased, bavins;
been arranted to the aaJerMaoc . notice Is here-
by riven to aft persons Isrfelnoi la said estate to
snake Immediate payntewt and these bavin
claim or demands against the net are reqoett.
ed to present them, properly aaihewt.'eatrd. for
settlement. WILLIAM E LAN."2Y,

Administrator Etta rrteull. deceased.
Susquehanna tew. sblp. June-37-. 1W0. St

1CS NOTICE.ADMINISTRATE Baa sirr, dee'd.
Letter el administration on the estate of Michael
Brmnlff. late of Sntmacrhlll townnhtp. Cambria
county. Penna., deceawed harlns; beesi granted to
the aadersticned, all persons Inder-te- to said
estata are hereby nottaad to make payment to
me without delay, and those bavtaej claims
aaalnt the same will present them preperry au-
thenticated for setUemewC

JOHN ITETL,
Administrator of JATIcbael Branlff, dee'd .

Summerhlll tp.. May So. IMS), at.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NKTICE.
upon the estate

of Mary McDermltt, late of Clearseld tewnfetp.
In tbe County ot Cambria. Pa deceased, bavin
been granted to tbe undeniirned. notice Is hereby
given to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment aad those having
claim or demand against tne same are request-
ed to present tbem, properlv authenticated, lor
settlement. A LICK ft EASON.

Administratrix ol Mary MeDnrmitt, dee'd.
Clearheld township. July 11, leuoi

II'xectjtors' notice.Catharine Kodars. deceased.
Letters testamentary on the estate Catbanne

Rodaers. late of Loretto borough. Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., deceased, bavin; been granted te the un-
dersigned, all oersons Indebted to said estate
are hereby aotlflnd to make payment to me with,
oat delay, and those having claims agalnat the
same will present them properly authenticated
lor settlement. LUKE KUXKEKS.

Loretto. June ST. 1890,-S- u Executor.

EXECVTOK'S NOTICE.
given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate ol Margaret OH Ian. late ol
Washington township, deceased, e been
granted to tbe undersigned. All persons having
claim against said estate will present them and
all persona indebted make payment to

JOHN EUEK.
Summit,:Pa.. July 11th, 1".0. 6t.

DONALD E. DUFTON.
ATTORN EY-A- T LA W,

EBISHBVSS, PlIIA.
fw Offlee In Opera House, Centre street.

A single bale of cotton auctioned on tbe
Board ot Trade In Chicago last Friday
netted f2.034 95. The bleb price realized
wss due to the fact tbat tbe proceeds were to
go to an orphan asylum. Each saeceaeful
bidder, after capturing tbe bale, returned It
to tbe auctioneer fur another sale, tbe pro-
cess being continued until tbe sum named
waa realized.

It is admitted at last that all the corn of
Central Kansas Is ruined. No matter bow
much rain falls, hot winds bave blown for
three days and stalks are shriveled. Only
local rains bave fallen for over a month and
tbe prairies are so dry tbat fires break out
daily. Tbe nay crop Is an entire failure, as
well as tbe fruit crop. A large acreage or
wbeat will be planted If it rains enough to
plow. Stock is being rasbed to market in
fear of lack of food. The drought is consid-
ered the most severe in twelve years, and
there is no sign of Its being broken.

Two weeks ago laet Monday night Joel
Williams, seventeen years of age. and Cora
Toung sat side by side at services in An-tlo- cb

Church, at Atlanta. Ua. Tbe girl be
gas brodding tbe boy with a pin, which be
finally took from ber and threw upon tbe
floor. Tben she took from ber bat a bat pin
five incbes long, and with all ber force drove
It into Williams' right side. Just above tbe
hip. Tbe pin sank Into tbe flesh until only
tbe bead could be seen. Tbe boy sprang
from bis seat with a yelL Tbe pin bad pene-

trated tbe body Its fall length, but with Its
removal tbe pain ceased and ootb Williams
and tbe girl remained at tne church until
tbe congregation was dismissed. Tbe boy
went borne, sickened, and lingered until
last Friday nlgbt when death came. Tbe
pin bad penetrated bis kidneys.

Among tbe narrow escapes of harvest-
er from serious accident, says tbe West
Chester Xetot, was tbat or John Wiley, of
East Nottingham, a few days ago. Mr.
Wiley wss cutting oats with bis reaper
when bis wirey males scared and started to
run. In passing close to a fence Mr. Wiley
leaned over on tbe seat to avoid striking a
post, wben tbe reaper rake r truck him on
tbe bead and knocked blm off upon tbe
table of tbe machine. Hera be was In a
perilous position, as bis hands were so close
to tbe knives tnst tbe lines beld In one of
tbem were cut off close to tbe band. Tbe
mules were finally stopped by tne lines
winding around tbe rake, wben Mr. W. got
off tbe machine and went to tbe bouse. lie
was acratcbed and bruised badly but was
able to be about again tn two or three aays.

Dragged through the streets ot Racine,
Wis., by a rope around bis neck, which
threatened to cut off his exlstance, in tbe
bands of a frenzied mob, Auam Young, sf
Emmetsburg. Ind., a professional tiamp,
bad a narrow escape from lynching. Tbe
cause of Young's rough treatment was a
brutal assault made apon Rev. Father Fees-le- r.

of St. Joseph's Catholic Church, at the
home of tbe clergyman about noon. Young
went to tbe doer of tbe priest's bouse and
demanded something to eat. Before Fatber
Fessler could dodge, the tramp hit blm on
tbe neck. The prleet ran out the back door
with Young In bot pursuit. Tbe clergyman
waa overtaken by bis assailant, knocked
down, pounded In the face and bis nose
smashed. By this time a crowd bad congre
gated. Some one shouted "Hang tbe
brute." A rope was placed around the
neck of the tramp, and but for tbe timely
arrival of policemen, he would bave been
dangling in tbe air from a large tree Dear
by. Young was placed iu jail.

AU the News.

CARL RrVTNITJS
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & 4EWEUt
--AND DEALER IN- -

1

riyln:

Ectenrode &- - Hoppcl
-- DEALERS IX- -

General.'. Merchandise
CL O TIIIJ'0, O UR,

and Shingles. We keep our Stockahi
and Give us a

JEeMemirmle ?Mpp&

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALTJ ABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Tlrtne of an order Isxutnr oat of tbe Or-

phanBT ' Uoart of Cambria county, Penna. to
ma directed. 1 will expose to sale at public ven-dn-

or wutcry at tbe premises in the villasre ol su
Auro.tlne. In Clearfield townsb'.p, Cambria
county, Penn'a.. on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 181)0,
at : o'clock, r. sc., tbe tollowlns; described Real iKstata, ris: iA certain lot or ilee of irrounJ situate In 'said village ol St. Anvrurtlne, bounded by lots ot
tors. M. A. iHiLeuan and James P. SlcCanoe and
by tbe township road, bavins; thereon erected a

d

TLANK HOUSE.
weatherboarded and plastired, a Stable and Out-
buildings, all In good repair.

TEKMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of purchase money to te paid at

time of sale, the balance ol oue-thi-rd at confirm-
ation ol sale, one-thir- In six months, and one-thir- d

in twelve months irom confirmation of .ale.Ielerred payments to bear Interest aad to be
by judgment bond and tnnrtvatre ot thepurchaser. ALICE NLASIIN,
Administratrix of Mary Mcltermiit, dee'd.

St. AuKUStlDS, Pa., July .lh, 1390.-3-

NO MORE OF THIS!

Bobber ha unlins worn tincomfortahly tight,
will often slip off th ft-t- . To rotund

this evil the
"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

offer a shoe- - with the inside of the bed lined with
rubber. This clmtn to tbe shoe aud prevunta

the KublR-- r from alippin; off.
Call for the eolcbeater'

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS"
and Toucan walk, run or Jump-I- n tbem.

Bridge Letting.
SEALED Proposals will be received by the

Commissioners of Cambria connty attheir omre In Ebvnsbunr. Pa., on vtn20tb day or August, IsSHt, atl o'clock,r. i of said day tor one

HIGH TRUSS 1RQ1I BRIDGE
to be erected across the Oonemsogh river at
Mineral Point, in said connty, the extreme
leng-i- ei saia prints to lie 1X leel witn a lourteen
laet roadway. Proposals tr the material andmasonry ol said bridge will be reclved at the same
time and place, the bids to be for the entire work
and materials lor lame, and not by tbe foot or
yara.

Plan and specification, for bridge and abut-
ments can be seen at tbe Commissioners' offlee.

Tbe Oommlstoners reserve tbe right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN KIRBY, 1

JOHN CAMPBELL, SCom'rs.
J.O. LLOYll, S'

Attest: D. A. McUouith, Clerk.
aunlJt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
havtns: been

granted to the undersigned by the Kegister of
Cambria connty, on the estate ol William O'Con-ne- l.

late of E'teusourg. In said county, deceased ,
notice U hereby given to all persons to make pay-
ment without delay and those bavin claims
against same to present them proporly authentica-
ted lor settlement .1. H. 1K NY,

Administrator of Wm. O Conccll. uocoajed,
aul.ol

Watches, Clock

-- A Nil.

Optical Gz-S- ole

Agent
-- FUK ThL

Celebrated Hockforj

WATCHES,

Columbia and Fredonia j.

In Kt y and Stt-m Windri

uARGE SELECTION or ALLr-o- f

JEWELKY alwsyesBU'

VST My line of Jewelry it. U2St.Jm and tee for your--!- Murc.-r- g

els where.
I5ff ALL WORK GCAKANTEEr

CARL
E .ensborg. Nov. 11, lnxs -- tf.

Flu FEEL
Lumber

Full Complete. Call

CARROLLTOAV,P'

ROBERT EVANS

ir- .mm

UNDERTAKE
AUDMAlfl'lACTl'REKur

and dealer In all kinds ol rTK.VTrt

3Ctensttii"g', Pa.
-- A In II Una el Ca&keu always oe it '

Bodies Embalmc'
WHEN KEtlflKKH.

Apt S3 as

LILLY
lilSUR&HCE&STE

AGENCY.
HUE .INSURANCE AT CUST. n

ISSUED IN UOOU KEIJAULF.!"'1
NIES AT VEUY LOWEST K:&

STEAMSHIP TICKETS SOLD
ISSUED PAYABLE IN ALLf1"

OP EUKOl'E.

J. 13. 3Ivillen, A?pr

LILLY. CAMBRIA If .

February 14, 180.-ly- .

ASTlNlrS HOTEL.II H. J. SHETIIO. l Boia.t
Located at the Station. nr in' "

town, on rourth Avenue.
nlfh tbe be?t accommodation lV

'pleasure seekers and trdrrs.
ol oomlort and quiet will find It "r .

to stop. The Table is unfuri'iiw
supplied with the best the lu

ll tne delicacies ot tne wui'u. .
-

plied with the choicest ol .ur 'jl0' "
kand nolhmir hut the lw?t 'U. ?i

Hon riven to the care of hr? if" LI

TO WEAKJ
Bnffrrinc from the effect of T
Ai-m.1-- udu weakness, lost a
end a Taluable treeua

nr krune ear. FRt' J''
splendid Biedlcal work f ebai,"roaa who m oorrons

a. . n v nnil I (

Palof Variable FrirlloB B

rnnlnnc Hav Prff'

ronauiu " wr"'Send torillus. irw " ....'Catalogue. A.B. HMJi
JU 25.131.

nKIVATE
Eleven

SALE.anu' One-lls.- ll ''u--

aide meadow lasd one nai , ,r-- s

Ebensburg. well fhadeJ. 'I'1'"!1' ,Ur
making it a le piece ot

Ing on. This pmperty
V 1 I y,"

Also. a Houfe and Lot ';":",',',,.-- .
East Wstd. Eor lurlher t.'"JtJdrew. f'5

juW.lt

.TO TIC E.
.J Notice is hereby riven t

trust or harbor Henry M in lrl..-..--
i

iwillpoy no bills of '"" che 1 4n;'
collect any wmcs iliat msy M

j Jackson twp., July iHh.i

work oi ail kind- - r. HO'

Job


